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1.   Position of WTSA

The World Telecommunication Standardization 
Assembly (WTSA) is a general assembly of the Inter-
national Telecommunication Union - Telecommuni-
cation Standardization Sector (ITU-T), which meets 
once every four years. The Plenipotentiary Confer-
ence makes decisions for the ITU as a whole, as 
shown in Fig. 1. As shown in Fig. 2, there are five 
committees (COM1–5) under the Plenary session 
(PL), which is responsible for decision-making as the 
General Assembly. Under COM3 and COM4, there 
are two working groups (WG3A, WG3B, WG4A, 
and WG4B) for detailed discussions. Since each 
committee has limited time for deliberations, ad-hoc 
meetings are held as needed for additional discus-
sions, and drafting meetings are held as needed to 
revise resolutions. In WTSA-20, chairs and vice-
chairs were elected, as shown in Fig. 2, and the PL 
vice-chair and COM2 vice-chair were elected from 
Japan. 

In addition to deliberating on resolutions that estab-
lish guidelines such as ITU-T activities and working 
methods, WTSA deliberates on the reorganization of 
Study Groups (SGs) and elects chairs and vice-chairs 
of the Telecommunication Standardization Advisory 
Group (TSAG) and WTSA’s committees. Many dis-

cussions at WTSA are related to policy issues and the 
management policies of the organization, unlike SG 
meetings. Therefore, a large number of government 
officials participate in WTSA. The participation of 
the private sector also plays an important role, as 
individual deliberations include technical content. 
WTSA has six regions: Asia-Pacific Telecommunity 
(APT), European Conference of Postal and Telecom-
munications Administrations (CEPT), Inter-Ameri-
can Telecommunications Commission (CITEL), 
African Telecommunications Union (ATU), Council 
of Arab Ministers of Telecommunication and Infor-
mation represented by the Secretariat-General of the 
League of Arab States (LAS), and Regional Com-
monwealth in the field of Communications (RCC).

2.   Impact of COVID-19 on WTSA-20

WTSA-20 was originally scheduled to be held in 
Hyderabad, India, but was repeatedly postponed due 
to the global pandemic (COVID-19) starting in early 
2020, and was finally held as a hybrid local and 
online meeting in Geneva, Switzerland.

In March 2022, the effects of the global pandemic 
had not subsided, and many companies placed travel 
restrictions on participants, forcing many to abandon 
their on-site participation. The conference was held 
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under unusual circumstances, as travelers were 
required to be vaccinated in advance, undergo PCR 
(polymerase chain reaction) testing, and wear masks 
at the venue (Photos 1 and 2).

During deliberations, with the exception of some 
discussions, online participation was made possible, 
allowing for remote participation. The disciplined 
behavior of the participants allowed us to complete 
the deliberations of WTSA-20 without any major 
problems. WTSA-24 has been announced to be 
hosted by India.

3.   SG reorganization

SG reorganization is an important deliberation item 
handled by WTSA. However, as WTSA-20 was post-
poned due to COVID-19, it was agreed to basically 
maintain the SG structure for the 2017–2020 study 
period, and its operation is already underway from 
2021. There was not much discussion and the SG 
structure was approved in Resolution 2 (ITU Tele-
communication Standardization Sector study group 
responsibility and mandates). In Resolution 2, it was 
added that SG11 and SG17 should cooperate in 

security-related studies, and other minor revisions 
were made and approved. The Question proposed by 
each SG was also approved. The new study period 
was successfully started.

4.   Election of chairs and vice-chairs

Although the appointment of chairs and vice-chairs 
was provided in Resolution 35, the new Resolution 
208 (Appointment and maximum term of office for 
chairmen and vice-chairmen of the ITU) was 
approved at the 2018 ITU Plenipotentiary Confer-
ence (PP-18). Therefore, Resolution 35 was sup-
pressed. PP Resolution 208 includes a provision that 
each SG should have no more than three vice-chairs 
from each region to ensure regional balance. The 
chairs and vice-chairs elected by WTSA-20 in accor-
dance with PP Resolution 208 are listed in Table 1  
(* in the table indicates a second term). New chairs 
were elected in TSAG, SG3, 5, 11, 12, 13, 15, 17, and 
20. Regional balance was emphasized in the selection 
of chairs, with the exception of Japan (SG9 and 
SG13) and Korea (SG17 and SG20), which elected 
two chairs, and no other country elected more than 

Fig. 1.   Relationship between ITU and WTSA.
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Fig. 2.   Structure of WTSA-20.

COM1 (Steering
committee)
Plenary chair and vice-
chair
COM chair and vice-chair

COM2 (Budget control 
committee)
Chair: Mr Bahtiyar 
MAMMADOV (RCC, 
Republic of Azerbaijan)
Vice-chairs: Mr Yoshiaki 
NAGAYA (APT, Japan), 
Ms Seynabou SECK (ATU, 
Senegal), Mr Santiago 
REYES-BORDA (CITEL, 
Canada), Mr Fayçal 
BAYOULI (LAS, Tunisia)

COM3 (Working method)
Chair: Mr Steve
TROWBRIDGE (CITEL, 
USA)
Vice-chairs: Ms Umida R. 
MUSAEVA (RCC, Republic 
of Uzbekistan), Ms 
Rebecca MUKITE (ATU, 
Uganda), Mr Zhaoji LIN 
(APT, People’s Republic
of China)

COM4 (ITU-T work 
program/organization 
committee)
Chair: Mr Philip RUSHTON 
(CEPT, United Kingdom)
Vice-chairs: Mr Maksud 
AZIMOV (RCC, Republic of 
Uzbekistan), Mr Mohamed 
ELHAJ (ATU, Sudan), Mr 
Abraão BALBINO E SILVA 
(CITEL, Brazil), Mr Jasim AL 
ALI (LAS, United Arab
Emirates)

COM5 (Editorial committee)
Chair: Ms Rim BELHAJ (ATU,
LAS, Tunisia)
Vice-chairs: Ms Samira 
BELAL (LAS, Kuwait (State 
of)), Mr Tong WU (APT, 
People’s Republic of China),
Mr Greg RATTA (CITEL, 
USA), Mr Jesús MARCOS 
MORELL (CEPT,  SPAIN)

WG3A
Chair: Ms Basma TAWFIK 
(LAS, Egypt)
Vice-chair: Mr Heung-Youl 
YOUM (APT, Republic of 
Korea)

WG3B
Chair: Mr Arnaud TADDEI 
(CEPT, United Kingdom)
Vice-chair: Mr Wakil BAKO 
(ATU, Nigeria)

WG4A
Chair: Mr Hyoung Jun KIM 
(APT, Republic of Korea)
Vice-chair: Ms Hend 
BENHAJI (LAS, Tunisia)

WG4B
Chair: Mr João Alexandre 
Moncaio ZANON (CITEL, 
Brazil)
Vice-chair: Mr Guy Michel 
KOUAKOU (ATU, Cote 
d’Ivoire)

Plenary
Chair: Mr Bruce Gracie (Canada)
Vice-chairs: Mr Yoichi MAEDA (APT, Japan), Mr Tobias KAUFMANN (CEPT, Germany), Mr Mohamed AL RAMSI 
(LAS, United Arab Emirates), Mr Kwame BAAH-ACHEAMFUOR (ATU, Ghana), Ms Tania VILLA (CITEL, Mexico)

Photo 1.   International Conference Center Geneva. Photo 2.   Plenary of WTSA-20.
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two. Seven vice-chairs were elected from Japan 
including two from NTT. 

5.   Major resolutions discussed at WTSA-20

WTSA-20 approved two new resolutions and sup-
pressed four resolutions (Resolutions 35, 45, 59, and 
66). Other resolutions were approved with revisions 
or no changes. The following is a summary of the 
main deliberations.

5.1   Resolutions 72/73/79
In response to the progress in wireless communica-

tion services such as the 5th-generation mobile com-
munication system (5G), and the growing concern 
about climate change, the committee discussed the 
proposed revisions to human exposure to electromag-
netic fields (Resolution 72), climate change (Resolu-
tion 73), and the circular economy (Resolution 79).

For Resolution 72 (Measurement and assessment 
concerns related to human exposure to electromag-
netic fields), all regions (APT, CEPT, CITEL, ATU, 
LAS, RCC) proposed revisions. At COM4, the pro-
posals from each region were compiled into a Work-
ing Document for ad-hoc discussion. The first of the 
proposed revisions was to rationalize the content of 
the description in accordance with the rationalization 
guidance approved at PP-18, and the second was to 
comply with the International Commission on Non-
Ionizing Radiation Protection (ICNIRP) guidelines 
(revised in March 2020), which had been revised in 
anticipation of the use of new frequency bands in the 
5G mobile network. The third was support for devel-

oping countries. The ad-hoc meeting agreed to update 
and delete redundant parts of the preamble and add 
and update the content such as promotion of ITU-T 
recommendations referring to the ICNIRP guidelines 
and support for developing countries.

For Resolution 73 (Information and communica-
tion technologies, environment, and climate change), 
five regions other than LAS proposed revisions, 
which were discussed in an ad-hoc meeting. There 
were two main points of revision: streamlining the 
description and adding the circular economy to the 
scope. The ad-hoc meeting reflected the proposals to 
remove redundant parts, add the circular economy to 
climate-change measures, clarify the various condi-
tions (geographical, industrial structure, etc.) and 
challenges faced by developing countries, and add 
ecosystem monitoring, which was proposed by APT.

For Resolution 79 (The role of telecommunica-
tions/information and communication technologies 
in handling and controlling e-waste from telecom-
munication and information technology equipment 
and methods of treating it), ATU and APT submitted 
a proposal for revision, and an informal drafting 
group edited the draft. In addition to updating the 
description, it was agreed to add a section on regula-
tions against counterfeiting of electronic waste and 
the importance of sustainable management.

5.2    New resolution on considering reorganization 
of SG structure

As mentioned in the previous section, it was agreed 
that the SG structure for the next study period will 
maintain the structure of the 2017–2020 study period, 

Table 1.   Chairs and vice-chairs.
SG Chairs Vice-chairs

TSAG Mr Abdurahma AL HASSAN (Saudi Arabia) 10  incl. Ms Miho NAGANUMA (NEC, Japan)

SG2 Mr Philip Mark RUSHTON (United Kingdom)* 9

SG3 Mr Ahmed SAID (Egypt) 12 incl. Ms Eriko HONDO (KDDI, Japan)

SG5 Mr Dominique WÜRGES (France) 9 incl. Mr Kazuhiro TAKAYA (NTT, Japan)*

SG9 Mr Satoshi MIYAJI (KDDI, Japan)* 4

SG11 Mr Sh. Ritu Ranjan MITTAR (India) 9

SG12 Ms Tania VILLA TRAPALA (Mexico) 11 incl. Mr Kazuhisa YAMAGISHI (NTT, Japan)

SG13 Mr Kazunori TANIKAWA (NICT, Japan) 13

SG15 Mr Glenn Wilson PARSONS (Canada) 7

SG16 Mr Zhong (Noah) LUO (China (P.R.))* 8 incl. Mr Hideki YAMAMOTO (OKI, Japan)*

SG17 Mr Heung Youl YOUM (Korea (Rep. of)) 13 incl. Mr Yutaka MIYAKE (KDDI, Japan)*

SG20 Mr Hyoung Jun KIM (Korea (Rep. of)) 11 incl. Mr Toru YAMADA (NEC, Japan)

* indicates a second term.
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and that the reorganization of the SG structure in 
Resolution 2 will be implemented at WTSA-24. Prior 
to this, TSAG has been studying the analysis of 
evaluation indicators for the optimal allocation of the 
SG structure, and an action plan for the restructuring 
analysis was agreed upon at the TSAG meeting held 
in January 2022. This action plan aims for a thorough 
review of potential restructuring options for ITU-T 
based on the empirical analysis and was input by 
TSAG to WTSA-20 with a view to approving the 
proposed SG restructuring at WTSA-24. A new reso-
lution on the consideration of ITU-T restructuring for 
the purpose of implementing this action plan on the 
analysis of the ITU-T SG restructuring prepared by 
TSAG and for the TSAG to provide each SG with a 
progress report on the restructuring analysis and sub-
mit a report with recommendations for consideration 
at the next WTSA-24 was proposed. The draft pro-
posal (Consideration of organizational reform of the 
ITU Telecommunication Standardization Sector 
study group) was approved.

5.3   New resolution on pandemics
Due to the impact of COVID-19, proposals were 

made regarding global pandemics and remote partici-
pation.

First, APT, LAS, and ATU proposed and drafted a 
new resolution on the role of telecommunications and 
information and communication technology (ICT) in 
mitigating global pandemics. The new draft resolu-
tion was agreed upon in an ad-hoc meeting on the 
basis of three proposals, but the United States pro-
posed that the new resolution should be reported at 
the next Plenipotentiary Conference (PP-22) since 
the issue of a global pandemic is not an ITU-T issue 
alone and to inform the Radiocommunication Bureau 
(BR) and the Telecommunication Development 
Bureau (BDT) to avoid duplication of activities. The 
action was approved.

Second, a new resolution on the position of face-to-
face and remote participation was proposed because 
of the increase in remote participation due to COVID-
19. However, since there are issues such as the inabil-
ity to give voting rights to remote participants, the 
new resolution could not be agreed upon and was 
tabled due to the need for further discussion. 

5.4   New resolution on artificial intelligence
LAS proposed and drafted a new resolution on arti-

ficial intelligence (AI) technology, as it plays an 
important role in telecommunications and ICT. How-
ever, the following issues were raised during the 
drafting process: (1) Many SGs and Focus Groups in 
ITU-T are already discussing AI-based technologies, 
and (2) the description of machine learning is includ-
ed in Resolution 2. Therefore, it was proposed by the 
United States, Europe, and Japan that a new resolu-
tion not be drafted. Discussions were unable to reach 
an agreement on a new resolution, and it was decided 
to drop it.

5.5   New resolution on smart cables
CEPT proposed a new resolution because smart 

cables are useful for detecting natural disasters such 
as tsunamis and earthquakes, as well as climate 
change. However, the United States and Japan raised 
the issue that it is not appropriate to establish resolu-
tions on individual technologies. Since the impor-
tance of the technology was recognized, it was pro-
posed to continue its consideration in SG15. Discus-
sions were parallel, and it was not possible to agree 
on a new resolution. However, the importance of the 
Joint Task Force on SMART cable systems was rec-
ognized and WTSA action was approved to avoid 
duplicate discussions on smart cables in cooperation 
with other standardization organizations.

6.   Future developments

At WTSA-20, developed and developing countries 
could not reach an agreement on AI and other issues. 
Many developing countries proposed resolutions 
calling for ITU-T to solve their own problems, while 
developed countries proposed avoiding the inclusion 
of specific problems in resolutions. This trend is 
expected to continue. However, cooperation between 
developed and developing countries has resulted in 
the revision of many resolutions, making the policy 
more suitable for the times.

NTT has secured two vice-chair positions and will 
continue to work on future activities related to tele-
communications and ICT in accordance with the 
policies of the approved resolutions.
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